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GORDON IS SENATOR.iUiJINESS LOOALS. The question is being discussed,
mnat-- tViA nmivratin nreshlpntiftl HEW GOODSHE BOLLS VP A MAJORITY IN BOTH. iut) dot irn A i TQn RITS. O 3 ill 1 uvuuuu, jAAnifiilnrn nstmA litnm NIanr Vrlr T

IIOCSES.JT Crushed Wheat, Buckwheat. unuuiuaio wiuo uuiu ncn ivia '
0. E Sloveb The Journal prefers Mr. Cleveland Atlanta. Ga., Nov. lS.-J- ohn B.

Death cf Rev. J. T. Harris.
A telegram to Mr. T. A. Green from

Grand Master Smith brought the sad
intelligence of the death of Rev, J. T.

Harris, one of the most prominent and
highly esteemed Methodist ministers of
the North Carolina Conference He
died at 11 o'clock yesterday coming
and will be buried in Durham today at

A TIERCE OF DELICIOUS SMOKED to any other probable candidate, Gordon will succeed Jos. E. Brown in
the TJ. S. Senate. The Senate and JUST RECEIVED.

SHIPPING NEWS.

A SKIT KD,

Steamer Laura from Kinston with
full cargo cotton.

Schooner John P- - Conner, from
Washington, D. 0.

CLEARED.

Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,
with full cargo cotton, lumber and
naval stores.

Steamer Howard for Trenton, with
cargo general merchandise.

but if the New York Democracy House balloted today and Gordon got a
maionty in both. The vote in the SennovlSKi KR. Jones, will not harmonize upon him, we
ate stood; Gordon 25, Norwood 7, Pat

TRY our Valley F rm Pig Pork and shall be ready, at tie proper time, Calhoun 6, J. K. Hines 6. N. J. Ham Stacy Adams & Co.'s3 o'clock.true mau who cana. f ulton Maritet urnj ooei. .e , 8UDPott any mond 2, S. H. Hawkins 1. In the
Mr. Harris served as presiding elder House: Gordon 75, Norwood 33, CaltiU ftOOl O ' Ui in w -

Groceries. Give m a trill before buy- - carry tho DeiuirAtie flvgtovic Shoes.houn 19, Hines 10, Hammond 7. Hamof the New Brne district for tho threei. ; 1 . V. .
mond and Hawkins were not candiyears, 18G, '87 and '88, and bis pleasing clsew Here, ana e cemiuceu mm tory.

wo are selling flae groceries oheaper Steamer Carolina for Griftoa withdates. Tomorrow the legislature will Jas. Means' Bhoes.but face was therefore a familiar onethan the cheapest Respectfully, px Calhoun, the Alliance meet in joint session to consolidate the heavy cargo general merchandise and
io our people. When the Conferenoe VUIB. xouiuui atianut IS W1IU WHOCHURCHILL r AKa.EiK,

Broad Street. candidate for Senator in Georgia,
exoitement. Fireworks are beingmet here two years ago he was placedI : : : . 1 1 .. . The Diamond Shirt, all

siz, .

burned, brass bands aro playing andin charge of the Durham district andfor tnU a fine collection oi ul'F""''"" um.Uv.uvU, ..,
1HAV Wsketitll Cabbige Plants in railroad lawyer of larse wealth

passengers.
IN PORT.

Schooner Gertrude Browning, Capt.

William Sabiston.
notes.

speeohes delivered.returned to it again this year.
good condition for selling out, which 1 1 , , , ,

A few weeks ago he was elected to THE SPEAKER VOTES FOR GORDON.

Washington, Nov. 18. A specialwin sen. . . . . . .. For the next 30
good 75j. unlaun

l.iyrt v, f will s, 11 a
ri. 1 a!:u t fur GOc,and ftccepted the position of Superinni6dlw N.1BDA.LE interest in agriculture, wnuo uor from Atlanta, Ga., says the vote in the Steamer Eaglet, of the E C D. line,

tendent of the Oxford Orphan Asylumoaned v (i iuinif R1 and a (Ion was raised oa a farm aud livedI will arrive today.
817. ) M to 1G!.

Full dress Piij i ru
Shirts fur 1. !.-

-,
w:,nh

House for United States Senator showed
that Gordon lacked one of a majority. S it. ice Bosom

1--
J Wantifire R)i Fifty that bor a: ,1 entered at once upon its duties Steamer Trent will sail this morningSpeaker Howell then cast h s vote forrnwnri will Dliato return them end

in tho country until he entered the
public service as a Confederate Nearly two weeks ago he was taken for Adams Creek and return tonight

oblige James Redmond. ill near Roxboro, with pneumonia and Stem, uloch & Co.'s
Gen. Gordon. A dramatio scene fol-

lowed. Men went wild, the crowds in
the lobbies broke through the doorwayssoldier. Like bis lifo long friendiTJRZEIGLER BROS. SHOES have removed to the residence of his brother Indians Getting Unruly.

arrived. and associate, Senator Colquitt, lie and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.in-la- Mr. J. S. Carr, In Durham, at Tailor Made Clothing.Bismarck, Nov. 18. Major
the agent at Standing Rock, admitsooUtf Babkisqton x uaxtkr read law and was admitted to the which place ho died. REJOICING. IN AUGUSTA.

Auotsta, Ga Nov. 18. There is
w t r mtt aTDA r T 1 ITVHPV wait that for the first time he has lost controlMr. Hart is belonged to the illustriousbut his chief concern was A full hue of Samplesof the Indians, and can do nothing1ir fnr wriflc on collara. cuffs u'

bind of self made mea nature's nobleunit nhirla. Work ni.ir be lefC at the agriculture,
great rejoicing in Augusta over the
election of Gordon to the Senate. A
salute was fired this evenion in honor

whatever with them. Sitting Bull a
dy or two ago very coolly told the
agent that he and his braves had no uee

nv n. Tie went through the war whilestore of James M. Howard. oc!2:f. from Rogers, Poet & Co.
mere youth and fought heroically in of his election."tERTIFIOATE No 12C9..f the stock A fit guaranteed.)CAL NEWS.Lt deience of his native land, and wben for him and the whites, and would

shortly wipe them out entirely.J of the A & N. C. R R Co., having
A now lot of !barn lost, atiolictt.'on will ba made for the Imi guu of that fearful struggle

ered Trunk. V.il
i;.t Top i auvasa Cov-- f
"s fimj S ia.vl Straps.

illi a;,J Rius.
had been fired he began the preparationa duplicate.

oet'25 30.1 C A Palmer
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
E. Slover Grits, etc.

Off for Berlin.
Asiievii.le, N. C.,Nov. 17. Dr. Kore CarpeU, Oil (

J)03ERT8 & BRO re receiving
for his life work by studying for the
n nistry at Triuity College, though he
IwJ to support himself by doing any

von Rucke, a specialist in lung and
throat diseases, left here today for Ber J.

AN INDIAN .OUTBREAK.

THE HTUAT10N THREATENING A.ND IiI
ZENS ORGANIZING.

Minneapolis, Minn., November 17.
A Urand Forks, N. D., telegram to the
Tritune says: "'Adjutant General De-v- oy

has received a telegram from Gov-

ernor Miller at Bismarck, requesting

IX their fall mock Bo.-t-- t a Cotton. New Berne maikct Sales HOWARD.
r. t'lvifDrv Goodj, Groceries and Provieiona lin, Germany, in order to study theof 193 bales at 8 1 4 to 8 7 8.

work that offered itself between schoolTht y buy at headqu irtrs and can give exaot methods in the inoculation and
Tickets for ' Little Lord Fiun'.ltroy h.mrs, nnd go in debt for his tuitionyou Low Prices. hiku details of the treatment for consump-

tion under Professor Koch. New Bctbi Ih; .!.;.: benefit.will ba put on sale this morniDg at 9:30THE TAYLOil ADJUSTABE SHOE which debt he speedily discharged
after K.a ing collfgo and beginning hiso'clock at Bell's jewelry store ProfJL forliJio. NV-- aui marvelous in him to report at the latter city imme-

diately and make preparations for sup Hospital fur CousDinptlv, sEagono Wallnau will preside at the minieti iial work, llu death is a seriveati-in- . S eniple. N. AHP4.N,

j 18 if Oppniiite JonuNAii Office O.N 2:pressing the impending outbreak of In BOSTON. Mass.. November 17. lt npiano during the entertainment ous ion ana lie will be mourned dians at Hand an. word was brought I announced that the project to establish
"LD PAPER i for sale ia anv quan Instrumental music has been added oy a irienaiy Indian to uandan tnat the in Boston an institute where consumpthroughout the Stato. If,: .L ,1. . . .... .J tities at Jouunal ofhoe

Aavlnm in oioux were on me warpain anil reaay tives may ne treated witn turoercuiosisThe Directors of thoto the program for the x- - M. (J. A
I f r an rkii I hrnc br A A iit front flonnn I - tA 1. . tn. n,t , 1(,1p!,1, Inmcrmw lpt H Ju.u, v.ou?.. cute, ami m w uo uunvu8cial tomorrow night. The ladiesExit Taunell and Mrs. O'Shea. '" " usvoy leaves nere tomorrow morning, once.

auxiliary is requested to meet &t the succesHor. The city is excited over the renort. and 1

The curtain falls. anv number of volunteers arealreadvl Senatorial Contest In Alabama.

THURSDAY, 1,0V. 20.

ENGAGEMENT Til AORDI.N'ARY.

Mi.s. Fuam'.l - ll,iim.. Hi i;n:iTT's

dranialic verrion of her beau- -

hill Friday morning at 10 o'clock to
K sol in ions (ti Kcspen ami itegrei at offering their service) to go and light Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 13 Thedecorate and mako other arrangementof North Dr. L. (; Vass' Removal. the Indians. firtt ballot here today in the DemocraticAN uprising of Indians

Dakota is feared. The pupils of Vance Academy are 1 be btate nas about olio etand of arms caucus for United States Senator reAt a meeting of the congregation of
and 50,000 rounds of ffxed ammunition, suited: Kolb 42, Pugh 43, Seay 32getting up a fine entortainnieot for tbo tho Presbyterian church, held in their
All sorts cf rumors are afloat. Tele-- Watts 11. Second ballot: Pugh 42, I if ;il htoi'yEighteen hat manufactories ot benefit of the Oxford and Tnomasville lecture room on Thursday night, Nov,
grams to Standing Kock are unan-- Seay 32, Kolb 41, Walts 12

Danburc. Conn., have shut down, Orphan Asylums. .......It will bo chieily 6th, 1890, the following
'
preamble and

riwnliitinnii worn Mtlnntfirl swered, and the latest rumor is that a
band of armed Indians left their tepees For Sale,and two thousand girls have hem musical and operatic, but will also have Wherea8i At a congregational meet- -

in the agency at 10 o clock this morn- - Tw0 Twiri pever8ible Enaines-12x- 30spectacalar scenes and other fealuros. jnK held on Sunday morning, Nov. 2d, The OiiDATrM Sro i ssof modern times.thrown out of employment.
,nff . naor cvlinders: balance in uoodEvery character on the stage will be Rev. L. C. Vnss, D.D., asked us to unite

Col. n. C. Corbin, who accompanied order James Redmond.with him in requesting Albemarle Pres- -
THERE are said to bo 1,500 for-- 1 appropriately costumed.

hutnrv tr.rli9Rnlvfi LhnnftRtorat TfilfttionR Gen. Jlllles to 8C. Ijiuis to meet th e Sec & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.
sep26 tfovUHmr huf wonn na thnh ha mntr an. Secretary of War, and who is in fullThe ladies of the Pre6bjterian chuicheign doctors in Berlin who are

there to iuvestigate the new im n. n.iii frnm thn First Pr(.ht.firin possession of all the facts regarding the

Under tho raaniKc.itr.t of T. H.
French of tho Broadway Theatre,
Grand Opera I louse and Madison
Square Garden, Ntw Yoik City.

are already making extensive prepara r ' . T ,1 : 4 ..1.1., ..... I, 1 !.:...Church of Savannah. Ga.. a broader 1UU1B" . xuuiaa up- -
tions for their annual Christmas bazaar,rAtnpirdv which Dr. Koch has

J. A. BRYAN, Prcs.THOS. DAMEL?,Vite Pres,

G. II. ROBERTS, Cashier.
fiolrl n. ith nnhlflrnnnnrtnn fina n whinh rising is noi, prooauie, DUl me BlluailOD

which will be so plenteously supplied is certainly threatening. The only ob- -to use his talents for the advancementnamed Taratoloid.
with toys, exquisite fancy work, and of our Saviour's kincdom: therefore, siacie in me way 01 war ib me weamer,

for the Indiana will hesitate if they doother articles of beaut? and utility, that be itCircus and theatre going pec, not refuse to tatte tbo war pun in aI Resolved, That in acquiescing in hisi,i,,nf n nna v,n v,ihaa in mnfen a time of slums and cold. A good bliz

Evrrj-boiiy- , young and old, graveand
gay, ihould see and enj y thH charm-
ing pt'ifoimance, now the admiring
talk of tho world.

Gentrdl admiiion, 7). Reserved
stats, SI 00 OalUry, 50c. nl5td

pie will regret to learn that V. T. . . ... . ... , . request, we dosowith feelingsof pro OF NEW BERNE, N. Czard in North Dakota would bo a Godfound sorrow and heartfelt sadness.
send. But if war does break ont it willan appropriate ono from tho variedBamum is believed to bo on his

death bed and that this will be
Resolved, That during his long pas- - Incorporated 1865.

be terrible beyond description. Before,orate of 24 years and live months,supply which will there be found.
we have always bad the help of onehe has earnestly, tenderly and faith Capital, - - $100,000Edwin Booth's last jearupouthe tribe in quelling disturbances in anPersonal. fully presented the truths of the Gospel

86,700stage. from the sacred desk and in private; other, but now the Sioux, Cheyennes Surplus Profits, --

and that his untirinir efforts to upbuild and Crows are banded in a commonHon. C. C. Clark left yeoterflay morn
ing for Raleigh to attend a meeting ofFoe two fiuicessive Sunday the Church and create feelings of Chris- - cause. They are well armed and their DIRECTORS.
the Directors of the State Penitentiary

What Ooasjt &!san ?
The quei tion i.! aski-- daily by people

'iving in to vn ;i;d country what does
11 this mean that I see in all the news-

papers and on hand bills of so many
merchants out their stock at
40c., 50.5. and (i,jc. on the dollar of
New Yoik comL Nov as I have had
considerable experience in. this line of

nan leiiowsr.ip ana gooa win among . a n lUcKnuitN,. , i i-- .I" I Khali fll in a, war Atrniniil-- t.hA whitA I JA8. A. dKYAi, j.nights the express car on t he Gecr--
Hll uenomiiiauuiis nuvo obou groBuy ... : " 7. Hnia a Rdvav 11. 11 llnnmtT., i m an anan wa 10 loan rtn mar taw anr 1 uuau u -cria lioad. between Augusta and Mr. W. S. Blount left on tho steamer

Carolina for a bu"ine38 trip to Pitt l Of UOfl. . u
. . v. . ..aj Y Tuna Hiimtpt q

t rvi l .. r 1. nnmA. wnnn tnn aArm unan nnon annitHSOiveu. inac lur nia fjuiuitJLtniuu iu 7." "Atlanta, has been entered by rob 1 - : a. 1 : a. a -oounty. W n T1 TTT IIthe wants of the poor, and spiritual enguu mo wanes, leaving it w do occu
here: the mesfctuger claims to have pied by God's chosen people, the sava ITO!. j&UiTene W aiinail,Mr. E. L Archbcll left laet night foi needs of all; for his counsel and en

ges. It will be a religious war, one of FIRST CLASSa business trio to Moreboad and Beau- - couragemcnt, wisely and discreetly

fi- t? r TTiii v.n f 0,,a,,,i o Riven; and for his tender solicitude for
business, I think I can txplain it to
those who do not understand in a way
that they will be beuetited. Now in a

the most romantio and terrible in the
history of the world." PiailO TUIier v, MVZLTZT,the sick, and earnest sympathy in the

short time at Beaufort for rest and P'npolerl nh the PnnRArvntnrv of Miltio.sad home of bereavement, we owe him few words, tiud fis abort hh possible:

shot tho robber hi the last exploit,

but there is a mystery surrounding

the matter.

The Atlanta Constitution' is
- opposing the election of Gov. Gor-

don to the Senato because in the

Swift Retribution. in Berlin, has looated in this city anda debt of gratitude which can never be There is a lean in tctvn whoso name ispleasure,

Pamlico Jail Burned.
D'tid Birmingham, Ala., Not. 17. Some will be pleased to receive orders.

Renolred. That, in nartinar. our kind weeks ago a negro criminally assaulted I Satisfaction guarantco 1.
Big Ike, who is always on the lookout
for some merchant who can't pay his
bills, and uives him from lOo. to 50c.
and C7io. on the dollar, that is, on a

'.V The Pamlico county jail which was eeit wishes attend him and his, and we an old lad v. named Mrs. Oalhnnn. nant I Call at Middle street, brick house next
sincerely pray that uod would comrort, I Wood station on the dnmmv line near to the Custom House. oc28 dim witlocatod at Bayboro was entirely do
bie.:s and seep mem, ana at, ibsc minis- - Bessemer. Several men were ai restedstroyed by an incendiiry firo TuesdaySenatorial race between Colquitt
ter unto them, and us, an entranca into

hundred dolhir,-,- ' worth of goods the
highest Big Ike pi a is GTis. on the
dollar, and on a thousand 075.00, and

on suspicion and taken before her fornight. J. E. LATHAM,
and Grady Governor Gordon 6up lHnnflHrti)tl Kiif aka mnA AnnU m nthe New Jerusalem, through Jesus

Christ our Lord. they were not her assailant. Yesterday Cotton Buyer and Exporter, the stock be has iaet received frosaThere was only one prisoner in the
jail, but his brother and ono of the

ported Senator Colquitt. 4 I)00r

reason and one that will not a negro, named Harvy Smith, was
Goannissicn Heichnt and Broker.TAXING THE GIASTS.

Kinston coet four thousand dollars in
New York THIS AUGUST, 1S90, and
only cost Big Ike two thousand and

tauen to ner ana sne instantly proi jurors wero spending me nignt witn
damage Gordon. A new stock of Baggbg and Ties justbim, nnd were all locked in together THE GREAT IUNKINQ HOUSE OF DARING

nounced him to be the man. He was
taken of! by the citizens who had him
in charge and this morning his deadbut wero fortunately down stairs BHOS OBLIGED TO ASK RELIEF. received.

Correspondence invited. novo tf
seven hundred doliara. Now I think
every well-regulat- man, wonnn and
child will understand thit explanation.V Representative Mills says

Mr. Clevelabd, that in his judg
About midnight the prisoner, who was The embarrassment of the great bank- - body was found dangling to a tree
wakeful, discovered that the jail was ing house of Baring Bros., of London, near by. lie was cut down and buried

I . , 1 TIT , , . . I ., . SHOES! SHOES!
and at once see the advantage that Big
Ike has over every merchant in Eastern
North Carolina.ement he is "not only the strongest

Democrat but the strongest of any
on fire and roused the Others, and their caused an upneavai a wau svreei mere.

, . . yesterday which capitalists and bankers Z T,united snouts at last awose air. w. i. :,, tnrant. Such .tvt.A, Now, my friends, thin ii cot the onlyJust! See the Shoes!Hooker, who lives across the street, coming upon the heelsof a steady liqui- - "Little Lord Fauntleroy" will be pre- -

and the alarm was quickly communi- - dation in the New York btook Ex-- 1 sented at the theatre tonight at eight
advantage that Bi Ike has over the
other met chants in buying; he has a
great advantage iu saying he is the only
man in North Carolina that can say NO,

! party with the people." Of course

'he ip, and everybody knows it but
e tb(B Kew York Sun and a few other

Big Shoes, Little Shoes, Fine Shoes, Goodcnange, appeared io temporarily oeai i o ciock. uoors open at nair-pas- t seven.cated to his father, Mr. Nathan Hooker Shoes, and Bhoes CHEAP,
a death blow to the promise of a more No play of recent years has won so gen-

Rubber Boots and Shoos. Red Boots and
healthy condition of affirs. eral and so continued commendation Oil Clothing In great quanUtloiprotection advocates. Wilming the jiiler, who lives a little further

away. But before the jail keys could
be procured an axe was obtained and

The announcement was followed by I from all kinds, classes and conditions
At J. F. TAYLOR'S.a severe panic in stocks, vne reaction lot men, and tne fact that tbe oompanyton Messenger.

hence the credit system is killed, and
not one dollar's worth goes out of his
store until paid for. The above plainly
shows why Big Ike can afford to give
for the next 30 days a 25j present with
every ono dollar's worth of goods sold.

Newbern, N. C, Nov. 14,1890.

whiob followed tbe news that a syndi- - to whom its representation is entrusted
cate had been formed to aid the Baring is sent out bv Mr. T. H. French, and is" A ealeigh correspondent of the DON'T FORGET THE

the outside door of the jiil broken in
and is was then discovered that the
flames had already made such progress

Bros, was not sufficiently pronounoed under bis own immediate management,
to warrant the assumption that a gene- - is guarantee sufficient that there will be
ral collapse had been averted. nothing laokingto the end of giving a

w Richmond Dispatch Bays: Secre-wta- ry

fteddingfield, ot the State Leading Tobacco House
that the inner door which confined

In New Berbe, Goods and Prices will makeCable advices announced that tbe perfect performance. The character ofthose who were in the jail could not be
BUY YOUR

PIANOS AHD ORGANSbv two little you chewlots.Bank of England and four prominent the little lord is playedFarmers' Alliance, tells me that
"while theinpjority of the whole reached and a hole had to bo cut

through the wall t f the jail large enough
private bankers had come to the rescue eight-yea- r old children Ada Fleming A T.TCfl Svtdr.lf nf R(nn" it WMfiSllll
of the Baring Bros, with $55,000,000 in and Arthur Berkeley-w- ho alternate &

nttHh. the role. and RKTAIL at LOW PRICKS. Dont forget
FROM ALegislature are pledged to vote for

"
Vance, for Senator, yet he thinks to permit them to crawl through. It North Carolina House.The plan is to liquidate the securities J. F. TAYLOR. i:'V..,-:- 'held by the bankers within the next Balloting for U. S. Senator.was a very narrow escape Tiny came

very near losing their lives by the emokethe Legislature will require who
Cheyenne, Nov. 13. Two ballots High Grade Instruments WVEthree years. Some difference of opinion

prevails, as to the beneficial effects ofever is Elected Senator to pledge and 11 lines, and if they bad happened var. tabAn vaatArilAV in t.hA WvAminff
this relief, but it is believed that a great I T.oi.utnro tnr TTnitnrt fitt Snnnhnr AT Most Ueasunablk ;to have been placed up stairs would uni his support to the Sub Treasury
crisis has been partially stemmed, and forty-eig- ht members weie present at
one whioh might have been widespread the iolnt sessloa. Geome W. Beok. son. bill.- "- i . - doubted ly have been burned up. There

is no clue and no suspicion as to who We Uan bavrt You Money.i 1 1 . . -
in us results. I of the late Senator, received 8 votes. DRUG STORE.s ' Tom Reed saj s the women did committed the dastardly act, and richly The local stock market reflected the -- ii TWinm"..? finv. Hnvt 8. Snmmriii

Chas. L. Gaskill & Co.;lfdepression that prevailed abroad, and 6) a. Brown 4, J. W. Meldrum 1,as the vile miscreant deserves the
severest penalty of the law, he will

." They' went shopping, found

VItices - up, came home and" told auer one oi taa uy uuhuoh i KjmitT o, and nine were divided Middle St., opp. Baptist Church, 1,'i;., e 'on reoora ror a nan nouoay, prices an,ong fiTe other aspirants,
rallied, and more than half of the morn-- 1 ...probably elude detection and eicspe oc26dw3mfp NEW BERNE, N. q.vVf': " - thflir husbands, brothers, etc., and

""V'these-hosbands- . brothers, etc , got punishment. lug's loss was recovered. - .. . A Big Florida Fire.
5T.;W't;Jf!jl'"x,.'.' , BTJCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE Dl.n Il.nV fmm itai,4lr,fi,nn,fliAallnnl I Dl, aWUDlUa, 111 IU,-- IU Wanted to Sell,

..... imad, went red eyed on the.day of
. The Best Salve in the world for Cats, A large lot of fine timber, inolilding, ,'' " '' election, grabbed Democratic oai Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever tZ Trd of th Em F,orid L"d d

52." Pur?8E!0'J?Llh!.At"utiJi Produce Oompany, in Buen. Espernnia. Pine, Poplar, Ash, Gum and Oak, situ
. ' ; 'lota and laid the g. o. p. oat as cold KUiQK i ot this and

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Uhijblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi ated on the A.& N. O. R. R od also, ,:A,ta " city, as MIDDLE STREET,l iLTZLkU uburb knownK the "English Mills," destroyed the Sn- -

S3SHJS&ti-tj.- and 1,800,000 feet of lumber.
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It shakenas a wedge. - l - the women are

"agin". the old: concern it might as is ffnatanteed to clva nerfect satisfaction. two

an entire Saw Mill Uutut, including ,

team and everything complete and
ready for work, j; , ft";v;.,v,'-',:.:'.;

For farther particulars apply at .

oc2Sdwlm JOURNAL OFFICE

The lost is estimated at $110,000. Thereor money refunded.-- . Price 25 cents per
well file , its assets and close is noV insuranoe on the plant In Eng- -jrorsaieinwewDern ny v. n. iany, Nr G.r

Star;';'.
, 'ibox.

wholesale and retail druggist. .
Children Jry lorPftehersJCastorta land.- -

- ww'-M--- New Berne JBhop. Wilmihgton


